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A Themo tor Whirl? Hart.(rtJ.)

TOT tWMTT-MV-

Thaw hT7 eouplai now, rtr ttrtpyMt ef tha

pyi
While mtay a tatal u drsak U Id " Rim of

DaU-aey- i" , '"" "5
Unate aad lilt brids MMcIwi wis'lii irtaty (aa.

taraa, ' '.

UrkV laaack sum baarui wt duii happy
tiMterta,

TMy mnm4 ie be e ik--a, whs by Imim sWss
- "traUaal,

i ,. 'AMiniUftmwUMlMntU .

wHki mi im a i'MMtai laai.'
a tm twuji lain

Tfce eiaked aVyaiMfi ta tittaeai aifo
WWW Hianatdha ww turHanr llitn" W. i

The mli 1jf lk eneoi tr
The eavta-k- did I4Uh Ibt eUtmot rUtlU )

Tit Onay fU lulb wmU oi ixcli iU I

Made to Um Urn gtlati tram lhi nwditi'i child t

Tlii way rd -- ft from f w ilrifr.
Ikffjr yeert tie IImm ifl U mmml lit '
HJllli1r,Uil teeiuard, dunnliif "In,

ftoud Uw Utujr xlM, M duwl ut fntoll U.

t Tin Twnri roeini. '

IVlUi mIimI M)nyM mxmi kit lifa ruM T,
lira UifM wnlu had wwd Uxy Uid him In hi

pin.
Nut U Um CkUitr wm llit twirt wMowcd inatlirr

yri( iImw a railli I wo lr i,m fonakaii I

FMttla mid U trial and rum v wotldljr arrim,
li'al IW tiwiim Xt ii M ttta ilaaallv fiatnJa t

xv. TImii all aba Irani Ilia caltlcv of dwaar,
l? WUah makae f'r hill cf .rtu' m CMttralrd

cud at t ,

liar fair atdrlt afl'l dralh, lika iIk- - rrtillraa of
Knu 1

CtriUdbybaarri irftiyra tv Ita aLwd IiV la frli.

'A Caa wiTKOtif'A I'ABAii.r.i.. ITio
' Batllah Court reeonle frciurnlly exhIUl
liaak; attara In a tnoel wicked fcl.ffca allriifc 1 a. aa. alul aailaL .atlW maaB aaa aa VMaa (IHV WIIMVWI
parallel t

Waabeth Rubb tu eoorMfd of tho
ataeaar of Merit llaeh. bar aaioe. bv
waaaayjiagiiam nervaaeaatry Mod and
aaMMH, Mtkard lloea: law mmt. a

mmAiM. aaa, km cawaraa ar; iraaaaaawiMlatfaaef.Bia m.

Ilr. aUMKa to Mateo! aad ihaaMac mat
trrat the three children of Hook, by her
elMer. of whom Maria wai the youngctt.
Thle little girl being only lour yeara old,
on account of hat tender age, of oouree
tuHbred moot, and If there wae any die.
..notion, wee the moat mltuted. She tu
keetalmoM naked wae left oorercd with
filth wae ecarcely allowed amorael of
food wm whipped ntoet unmercifully for
crying lor areao wteiunereato ne oy uie
rouilde unhoaded wu reduced to a ikel.
eton.and idiotio byhardueaae,
and Anally dlea In oonvutiionf . Ttuitgirl
vStn dnil, tetlftcd tmlf tu jmmlt r which
it lea than the ordinary weight or an

at Urtli. Not the toast remarkable
feature of this case wat, that tho whole
nelghborhoal were virtually accomplices
of this low Infernal murder. They all
knew whit wat in nronrcts. and yet raised
not a hand to trercnt it. Neither tho
clirorrran of tho parish, nor tho relief
Ing officer, nor tiSo parochial authorities,
nor a tingle, neighbor interposed between
tho child arid tho coniumation of her long
agony.

On the trial, Klizabelh Dubh, tho bouae-keepe- r,

was found guilty, and aentenoed
to transportation for (lie; and Richard
Hook, tho father, It being prorod that he
was from homo much of the time, was ac-
quitted.

A WniLi Maximo Kioht. An ao.
unt baa boon pubished In the Iloston

of an attack made upon the barque
Pipers Cook, July Md, by a large aperm
whale. Capt. O. Bmlia, of the aohocaer
Unloa, juat arrlred at Uoatoo, baa glren

J further details of thta singular awlr t

.w "The whalo waa a Tory lam one,
..,- - it. i j i .- -j ii.la.. i.Jlui- - -- r

,T yieiuiOaf diw nunonm ainu innw Marina ui
a'oil. When first lanoed the whale ttovo

and capilxed the boat with hla hoad, and
L. ' lha lino caught the leg of the etocrer, John
1.-- Hoxle, nearly sorerlng tho foot. While

rj n the water, Hoxle, look, hit knife from

4im.uiiv nu oui mo lino, a no wmai
.boat picked up the orew. ' Finding the
whale waa Tory war-llk- Captain Cook
prepared his bomb-lan- aad gun, and In

., moanlime the whale attacked the barque
and atruek bar on lha stem. The shook

ao great that It threw erery one on
ijboard upon lha deck, and started the false'Uia TLa aa.t.atl .l..Ha..a I .

WM,. n niatiiv tirou wwiu Ull SUOUI
ialf a inllo and ran upon the vessel a

second time, but with lees force. Cant.
Cook then attacked lha whalo In his boat,

-- with his bomb-Uno- and fired three times
afXa.lll.laa fiA WAPala. ill M.l.-il- a. Maala. - l.l

;a,1 "IMMW" -- ? a.- .- a i.axw vw,,,,.! Ml ,nit eaoh time with hla mouth open, and ahow.
, log Mil In tho r.wel desperate mannor.

The third lanoo caused htm to spout blood,
V4 aad be died eonn after. When tho whalo
n waa out In, Captain Cook boro away for

f, Kayal to land Mr. Hoxle."
I'u HVWI.,1 I. Innt An l...u..ll.l.bail V aaa.aaa aw .w.ai. flH ...VAII. (,Ua
I? thing j a volume In a word i an ocean In

nirar) wiiinwinu inn sign.

"irkKT
--c

'WW wtiyiny

isaiViva Vi eftre.Matet's.UJ.la."-- . " M J a f

Tltoprlnilok.tfJikimodbr tho col,
oalKi ob aocoaat ofllJCooulUf habit ofl
springing, or wuh euner.tiaary bounds,
riling to iaeiadlble height la the air,
when pursued. Tha'aalraonliotrv man.
ow lii which spring bete are capable of

I beat aaafiwbca tW are
chased by a dog, CtKth. oceaWoai
away Hart' lha herd ww a jaoosmioa of
itraag pericndlcBiar, baaed, lUag with
curved Iota high IdtoMw alr.'eadat the

iiiMfMraiMajajajLtaowr Mar or.! a. ! T.a aIM BMI

I
elaatlally ofan ladto rakker ball, ataariaa
at each spring fraatwelre to Aftara (eat of
groMtvJ, wlilot: asjaaraatly the slightest
exertion. Jo performing the spring, they
appear for an instant as if auspended In
the air, when down coma all four feet
again together, and, striking tho plain,-awa-

tltoy toar again, as If about to take
flight. The herd only adopt Ibis motion
for a few hundred yards, when Ibey sub.
a(du Into a light abulia trot, arching ilielr
graceful necka, and lowering their noses
to the ground, at if in sportive mood.
I'rcacnily pulling up, they foosaboul.and
reconnoitre the object of their alarm. In
crintlng any path or wagon-ronto- n which
men ham lately trod, the eprlnjUik into,
tiably clears II by a single surprising
bound and when a herd of perhaps many
thousands have lo cross a Iraok of the sort,
It Is extremely beautilul to, sea how each
anlelnpo forlorms this feat, so suspicious
aro they of the ground on which their one.
my, man, hat truddon. They bound In a
linilar way wheu passing to the leeward

of a lion, or any other animal of which
thev entertain an Instinctive dread.

Tho accumulated masses of living crea.
turrs whkli tho springboks exhibit on lbs
grrator migratbna is utterly, astounding,
end any truvclrr wiiMiaing It aa I have,
and giving a true uVscriptioa of .what ho
has seen, can hardly expect to be believed,
so marvelous is tho soeno.

They bavo been well aad truly com.
pared to tho wasting swarms of locusts, so
familiar to ike traveler la tMa laad of vroa.
ders. Lika them, tkey coaeuie every
green thing In their course, laying ,wate
vast diitrlcta In a foW boursi'aa'd rakslng'
in a single night the fruits of a farmer's
toil. The courao adopted by the antelope
U generally such aa lo bring them baok
to llii-l-r own country by a route ditlerent
from that by which they, set out. Thus
their line of march sometimes Ibrmi some-
thing like a vast oval, or an extensive
squaro, of which lha diameter may be
some hundred miles, and lha time oocupl.
ed in this migration may vary from ijix
monllii to a year.

a ruoiiT or LocriTS.
On the following day I had the pleasure

of beholding the first flight of locusts that
I had seen since my arrival In the colon v.
Wo wore standing in lha middle of a plain
of unliinltrd length, and about five miles
acroos, wtfien I oloervrd them advancing.
On they csmi like a snow storm, flying
low and ito.vly, almjit n hundntl yards

from the ground. I iajood looking at them
until Iho air was darkiod with their mass-
es, while the plain orr which we stood be
came dpnuely covered with them. Par as
Iheeyeoould reach east, west, north, and
south they stretched In one unbroken
cloud, and mora than an hour elapsed o

their devaitatlng legloni had swept
by. I was particularly atruek with thli
moat wonderful and truly interesting alsht;
and 1 remember at the tlmo my feeling
was ouo ofaclf.gratulatlon at having vis-

ited a country whoro I could witnoas iucIi
a iceno.

niraicit tans, anp oitiicius.
In tho evening twq of Iho Hottentots

walked Into caAkb bending under a burden
of ostrich eegsnavlng discovered a nest
containing flve.aad.thlrty. jTbair manner
of carrying them amueod Ma.' Having
divetted themselves of thelrlaalher crack,
ers,' whiobin colonial phrase means trow,
tors, llioy had secured the ankles with
riielinpys, and Having convened them In.
to bag, they bad crammed them with as
many ostrich rggt as llioy would contain.
Thuy loft about half of tho number behind
concealed in Iho sand, for which llioy re
turned on tho followina mornlnu. While
encamped at this vloy wo foil In with iov-or-

iieitsof oalriahes, and here I first
a singular propensity peculiar

to tueso uirui. n a person discovers the
nest, and iloca not at once remove tho cum.
on returning ha will moat probably find

them an sjnainou. inn tno out oirui at.
most Invariably do, oven when the Intru.
der haa not handled the eggs, or ao much
at ridden within fivo yardt of them. Tho
nest I merely a hollow eoooped in tho
sandy soil, generally among heath or oth-

er low bushea ( lit diameter is about seven
reel ; Jt Is believed that two hens often lav
In ono nest. Tho hatohlna of tho rem is
not left, aa Is senerallv believed to the heal
of lha aun, but. on the contrary, tho cock
roueves me nen in toe inouDation. inose
egga form a considerable Hem In the Bush-man- 's

outline, and the ihelli aro convert-
ed Into wilor flaiks, aupe, and dishes. I

liavn ofteu aeenHushgirla and Dakalabari
women, who belong to Iho wandering lie.

"WaaiwwreV- -

Oregon jfflffl
chunene tribe or iheiKel
comedown to Uw foHfliaif) froey
mote baUuiloDi.aauwilaiMakaai
amaxlag disuse, acb Mrraiag M
ick a jiarot or a aavwoifi a
from ten, to flAeea ostrich aaiilill
had UaatiaMMto:aaW'VM)axM
oa aad. .Ibaat they tit.. .--l. I I tW .!svre uji tt mn,wtit na riSXi

A lavortto mlla1aJoyaa
lliwhmaa wiaaaMaaWaalha
other ,variatiaa.af mmi-m- , I at
talf la Iba akia) el1i. of taaae
which," taklcg mm. ttttaraai.

la
der read, with a
oushly poitooM wa,.i
wblcb lha oriaaipal taaradiaataaia
ed lometimea from a sttaalaat aarK
Ing thick leaaaa, yieidkat a hM
milky iuloe,Jftpaaabrtat (Vam dm km
of saakaa. TlVlaV barely axeaediiaraa
icei in leagtn ( ita etnag m of.iwwtad Ma.
ews. When a Builtiii Cade art ostriaVa
nest, be eaaooaaes himself la It, aad tbaM
awalta ilia resurn ofbe old bird, bv vhiaa
meani ha generally tenures tba pair., j R
it by means of liases Utile arrows that tba
msjority of tb fine nlumei sre obutaed,
whiuhorkca the heads of lha fair. bra b.
out the civilised world.

a roaccnsE.
At day dawned 1 came upon a band.1

I.T.T JTSSJSSJSk
a bJer. Ou.llllng lodrseharga 7r--

l, as (I waa probable that wera lathe'
vlelnll nf ont . ! tMnlmil In alloawal
hla destruction with Iba thick aad of aqr2

'- jamuoR," me porcupine, uieinaaeai, aa
Ins easily killed by a Mow oa tha aaaa.i
juaipad of" my borae, aad after a iaart
raea, I inea mm whb i

tame, wbaa be Invariably dwtblael
ueiween anefitofbiaMeWqwILl
killlair Wat With tba kiatek,
1 had raeaivad aevaral-waan- at la
bands. Mvbovslba'wkUa.Mt!tf?i..... ,,

Taa WraWailia. TU
lata yearly meetiagof Pritada, .bajar-- a

IUI,na. .... . ' . I' -a...,...,...., mmjm,
" Wo have been inlbrmed from tba In

dian Bureau at Wasblaeton. that the Wr
andot tribe of Indians, lo whom soma as--
atstanoo was formerly extended by thta
meeting, and who aubeequeally raaaovad
fromtbelr residence at Baadueky. la tha
Stale of Ohio, into tba country between
ine Missouri aaa itantas rivers, w oea
eluded to rellnnuiah their nationality, ud
to bold property hereafter ta aevaralty ;
anu luruermore had reaoeetetl to be admit
ted ai oltiacni of the United States.

"The oommltttca appointed to treat
with them on the occasion represented,
' ut the Wyandot people have to fir ad

vanced In clvcllzatton as to bo capable,
generally of managing their own aflsirs,
and am qualified and caloulated 10 become
useful) citizens a large portion of them
being already engaged In agricultural
punuits.- -

" In accordance with these vlows, their
icvcral roiueits wen aocrded to by, lha
Uovcrnment, andlheso Indiana havo been
adoAl as clljrent of the United Slatea."

Siamese Twins. A person who visited
tho Biamese Twins, at their rcilJcnce in
North Carolina, found them engaged in
ahtnalint! a home. They have nad tho
aamo of Hunker added to their Siamese
names, and are now called Chang Bunker
and ling Bunker. They handle an axe
with four hands,and shoot thelrgame while
both hold the gun. Sometimes aim Is n

by one, and sometimes by tba other.
They married sisters, and have three chil-
dren caoh.alhang'a cbildraa are each'
some six oQjFdaya younger than bit
brothers Ihrwr Trie 'children have flat
awathyVrAturci, black, coarse hair, aad
low, retreating foreheads. Mrs. Bog Bun-
ker is now a bouncing woman of 900 lbs.
avoirdupois, whilo tier slitor it much smal.
lor, and a handsome, abowy brunette.

A lUraiuxNTATiVK m Limbo. The
Maysvlllo liagle, in noticing somo of the
cases before iho last teuton f tho Green.
UP (Ky.) Criminal Court, slya :

Ma'rous Wiltlami, indicated for laving
counterfeit money In possemioo, with

lo pass tho aame.gave ball for hla ap-

pearance at a apeolaTorimtnal term,
expressly to try him,' on the first

Monday in Deoembar. next. Wllllami Is
Iho Itvproaontatlva elect of Greenup edun-I- n

the Kentucky Legislature, which la
now In Miiton. It li understood that be
will not oiler to take hli e bis tri-

al under Ihlt indlctrwnt; ,

03 Somo inallolouiMNoq Ma perpe-
trated tha following epigram oa lha buy
ers of lha Aral tlokela at Jaaiy LlaaVa
concert!. If. O. ritmytuU. '

" Why se awtk adet lbs pries b Jtali
Kaeh pays for what be bast

And so, of couns, Ihay pay Ike Meat,
Who have Ihv htfttfttrir

lLnad

''WI'WaKSSJtBMiHV" iNl
. aH Lf tmr lmO lIUIIa , - V I

V
,

I j b i'.. iaH. .n.."ir- , 3
hi .I1 .. M ' i S7t

I nil Inl nreiai Unlade till
friw I

I W laaar

itaaaai

lTr.'BMlV(

iiiia'taat.af
aMaTiatfcte aaejfb

WuV(.flaWMiait

ttrair

laVaaWtf

awjpaaMrvramamaw

'. Whia thaaaanail.-aa- l

i SvMVV UMllHpi''BMMaflasWMmv''
vaiMMawaiaa bsmm &&. fJ9wfjMi, aaaaaa- - ay my aammvaaB'aaraa.

taatklB was aalkM to tba Mtanaf.ajaj.
ajatlaa by aaVewfcaavypNmaw aaaaaary-

-

km, At gUaea I anmtrekiaiad aba
aWN tbai la. aad Mais aa attitia
aatrieala rayaHf, b4 M waa.taa Utai'I
waa fcat.waagod batwaea tha ieata aff tba

?H ?."ll. ,.: "t'
V aVUft. afitaaMMftMBkBa ekaalMft 1MMf HMUV.
W VhaTta7errfrtvv;
fiffl'rtilftar? - '

lfBial iwnnaOTTaw BBBfHaasTI
iMyaiaiirikwMikattlwaaavypiitaaf
aadthaaaw iHaw akata that, was awaa--

aOkta afta - -- - t lalllUIWlK aswil avajarr favaaraaasan wajrastia tijosvi uav
Vi uTi i -

W0fwtm 9KmPf HIMSIMLmSSkSiii araah wmrmatiaraU
V.' Wpfl

M
I WVMar Waw

hm

util
W m an that t Im4 WamajM with 'aia.

nrhttt at oao ead af tba wheel : bat "tha
that was lit within ma by tba akbt&Ibb) obket waa dispelled in a mriaealfJ

(Uawgthat with my utmost exertlonsT
oottM not naca it. la my aaaparaiioa 1

lhaa triad lo wraaeh aamathlag from iba
whaal, hat avaHihlag railatid my. ataasat
attaagth. My hut haaa waa that soma- -
aaay aMgat pam oaea taa roaa watea ran
afaafl tha epeoalti baak of tho atraam
tbia haaa ami whUa am wbaa I refleoted
hew mldom it waa that travelers came thai
way.

crank had now reached an loctiaa- -

of about thirty detreea. aad I kaaw
that Its motion would aeon become fear-full- y

accelerated. My limbs bad gradu-
ally benumbed, aa the circulation of Iba
blood waa Interrupted, and in a sort of liet-le-

despair I laid baok upon the wheal j
and then, In obadlenoa to maternal inttruo-Ile- a,

I called on Heaven for help. 'While
thus I lay, half supplicating ana half

my tbouchti turned with a sort
of Impious alacrity from tbo Almighty to
a none upon me onage inai orosseu me
atraam below the mill, and I fairly scream-a- d

with delight at I recognised the sound
lobe thstofahorto'i tread. After cross
ing the bridge the bono commence! a slow
trot, and I hnew thero muit be a rider up.
on' him, although lha bushes on the Void
slda prevented mo from seeing him. When
tha sound came snposlto the mill 1 hal
looed, at I auppcaed, loud enough to be
heard forty times the diitaaoa to the road,
btil. awbiir to exhattetiea, my voice ooukj
aaUmva reached tar. for tbabarsatiidaet

F Ml tha aottad movai ba, aad as I
M'baak in utter despair upoa tbo' wheal.
ii aeimia 10 me mat ma norea and iu r,

in that steady tramp, tramp, tramp,
were barbarously treading on my heart.

Tbia aMaappofalniont waa ao great that,
for a while. I tattled into a partial uncon- -

aolouaaaw. A aqeak of the pitman on the
turn of the crank, however, recalled
ma again to iba horror of my situation.
My limbs bad been gradually drawn down
ao that tbo wheel would icon eommencc
crushing my body j tha crank would in a
minute or two atlala a horiaontal position,
after which tha Wheal would revolve with
(earful rapidity, aad I was utterly without
hope. Tbia my heart went up to. Heaven
in an earaetr, naarueti prayer, anu i

myself for tha eelflah manner in
whloh I looked np to the Ureal Throne
bat a moment before. Tha aoenes of my I
past III flitted palpably before my vision.
and H deep Jiumlllatroo I besought

tar lha errors of my ways. Thli
oommualoa gradually raoonoiled ma to my
fotet aad foaling no pain,Jo my reverie,
ll teamed thai I waa floating In a delotou a

atmosphere ap la tha ralaW bllis.
Thaea daUgktfUl iiamtlomyera Inter.

raMedby a aswadof aamatblngnear na,
aad gradually oaealag my eyes I disooy.

reotamanaiaaaiagoaabaam
pyiacBume.

rmm

Ha teemed to me an angel

iIbbbbbbh . . "vaiamv . VialBtrlalBlBlBlBHflHkBw i.fr JkS'jaLtaaBBBBBBkkfSJ. Ti.1BBBBBrk ' AVaaBBBBKAXBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK 7Pii Fan

:':ai'' .vitaBBBBm .& sa

rata

Wtaa
aaylaelaard

'ftrtiJ)V

IfStiJIlfiC"1

wSSSXm
tyT7yhgtwyaEiannL ma tfala of
MW flMV MMS m 4wpSHNv. If Ml

haaji Uta'aViahy;
aarai, aa anaj
aadtiaawi

1 am awiMimkiUr raaeaati U fit SST'

' ! Ill I 't.MiX

.laaar Uaaaa aa-- lav. 3t Mi'Hami- t-
Taw .yW MManMa aSmwMaU HWlVWa M IM

T

fe Uim hifmmtaaa aa tliiaiat iki
VfJSiaisaw ami MV apmWVJav

aaMt) af.lhia
aaaawritfeabytha
iaWaa.(l i i-- i, n- -r

rJlr.mmk..kMlaaamalfaraau
MffJ, ammlBa 4aWlaWVMaK'mmMBNamV V I aavmiv Haw

ammmf4MataWmrwMMafl9 fwV MMIfl (w W&
AmaaJaMae.-M.-a-JtaamMat.-

..iaatbaeW.kr.llaaak'aamkAr
as im aSS . . . . 'a. '
lata, aatf IMhAiNim Mb Haan

flU

vfcl

va7S vVHWSayAVflV pBaSfflBavi
t f W1 m tajdbaiajajajajajajBs ipajn aW rWVaW "v1lVaMpnHHV i..- -

eomplalaed of tba paia, aad waaU UTy7rSp
ws sen wiui no oifonea mmaa.. ju
fan o'cloek I gavabimia Uiwa aata af
cammai aaa amrpaiai, aieo asveiai

whiah,ia tha aearataf twa
noun, ha miaa.1 to rsaat aad aat waiaa,'
aad be nmarki J. "Dadar. laWheaiar
every whore-else- , bat that palaatW tev
msiss a taapwiiiitaiaaaaaaaiag-pai- a

that aaaaasta aeaai thfaaaa maaaaUat
myaaiaa." Allthia thaa blaaabSwaa
regular, Ml, ttroag bat rathar ahsw r Ma
strength waa good, for ha get oat af had
several lima without help. Atoaao'olook
1 repaatadthaaahMaetand aawphiaai at
two ha said, "the pain bat left my breaet
aad soaa to my iaaari and tail
yon tbiafe that la a aaad sum t" I
him if, in ahlfting, it.atUI retained iu

and .ha aaawerad, "yea." I ap.
plied my bud over the heart, bat ibeJo
waa no palpitation. Ha aim mid "Doe- -
tor, I think I am weaker ; feel my puUe."
I felt it. and thowrh it beat reaular. it
seemed slower and weaker. Halt the room
about fifteen minutes, when I was sudden-
ly, called in to tea him die j hit heart bad
already Hopped beating,4 but be breathed
twq or throe times after I got to bit bad.
side.

DitACM or PaoMtax Cam. A charm.
log business Ilka young milliner who bad
been in tha habit of tripping Into a bai.k
for bar email abaace. maaVher vlak lha
other dev. aad ealJ t

"Uaod meeatag, Mr, qaaktar.,;
sa aar rsw smiei orw vl. --wm
fa Sataftla' f '!' '' V

'famaerryta my, Mba ,thal
wo caanot aeoomimdate you," waa tba
raply. i

"But here it year promise. to pay oa
demand."

I cannot help that."
" Then you break your promise T"

Certainly."
" And with impunity t" -

" To be sure, our charter allowa it."
' Allowa vou lo make aa many nromliea

aa you please, and break them when you
pleaaor

"it may oeeo coaitrutq."
" Ab. dee me. bow I with I waa a bank

and had, charter." "' "

"Whyao.r"- - v ' . ,.

Beoauso I have mado a aramlia ant
a' promise to pay a five dollar note, whlah

" a.satT'a ai a1
would was 10 oraaa (hh a promise or

my very sen to a person taai t doaat love.'
w oy ooai yea area h taea V- Ah. Mr. Cashier, tbera'a Iba rub. Un

like your bank, I have o 'charter, aad
should be sued, for biweah of pmailm aad

a.. m a aa
neavity aaeo."

(KTAbeooettoata UH
llaovanwho bad adjusted bar mjfC'
oould girt a fan 3 to

"No, madam," aaawerad ha;
ing to uso II, "but I oumi

t'.it !
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hianiamtawi
tiaaaavayaallliaiajia

TaaraaMiM
J- -'

to.

tlmhata,byaiaat
'laLiJi.aa,aUaVNiWi 'faawjamaaa,

am M aiwaaaaira la

QMbh BMH Haw OTH WMWtM,thabgafCaifcahi Vaaaaaaaavaatyj
Oeaarat, aad la the PaaMa

iSii iTW'

A Ovm PaaeaU miMihmkt
lha latest aeviWm, :: tm lag- - a- -

oouat ta takaa from aLaaaw gapwulw
A Balling yacht, balk afjatta pataaa,'..,

u lau waA exUbetad aatta MeaaamkL
in Hyde Park, whkth, k kaataaaU Ml.
ter be sunk aar overtOTatvi. TWMl aa

perimtnte ware tried, aaa1 ' ah fM
cam. AaaoBsBiea -

;

water as empty. 'Aa atMMteWBBfHr
ber foiled. We maat mNatatMtai Ml i
on the llfo-ho- al

A

float aad make mlrwa;
water, aad aai

ew.lhsM..I a, 7. TJi.aaaua ai laaae ax.aaa
bat fow an waltiac at mmmSmsaga. ... i. iini

ftr Aeoaala'ef
Samusl Wbhehaai aad Ma Ma M
baenarreated la Paaaavau vtaiaHlaalil" '

plemeatt wr aataaaa Maiaa taJaafMaMaT...
lara,aiidahaalW
Ian all ready for WiraalexbjaV " Wit i - t,v

KrKCm A. HaK Waaamtrafthaj
puwio,. aaa .raaatyM aaaj'P'flfJ'fiP;. r,t
BaimriateaNaaai lar tletf

aMutaMaanaaaai '
pita), Thaaaiarytef "ar.V' ?

i - i ) n'Toyi
A hUaatme. Ma:'V.tlt.a a. '..& a

JiHatJMWi
Mr. JUMMi'.O.'

aI MaTaMilBaWl I.'
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